Casino Beach Pier Breakwater Beach
Seaside Heights, NJ
Worksite Location
Company
Biography
Casino Beach Pier is an amusement pier on the Atlantic Ocean in the small resort town of Seaside Heights, New Jersey. It has an arcade, several game
stands, food stands and amusement rides. Breakwater Beach is our water park that is located across the street from the amusement pier, includes water
rides, a lazy river, tube slides, etc. Casino Beach Pier students love working there for the fun atmosphere, the great staff and the many friends they make.
Only 1.5 hours from NYC, making day trip easy for students on their days off!

Other Company Details
Drug test required?

Yes

Do students complete an additional application upon arrival?

Does your company issue completion certificates?

No

No

If requested, will you evaluate the student's performance?

No

Any additional company details?
Student must read and sign company prepared contract. Ride Operators, lifeguards and gamestand operators will be exposed to sunlight and prevailing
weather for most of their shift. Shade is provided but students must realize that the majority of their work will be outside. Work is dependent on
weather and volume of business. Pre-season and post-season hours are reduced, however, we do what we can to make sure students AVERAGE at least
40 hours. No amount of hours is EVER guaranteed.

Worksite Location
Worksite location:

800 Ocean Terrace Seaside Heights NJ 08751

Nearest major city:

New York City and Philadelphia

Worksite setting:

Resort/Ocean/Lake

Nearest major airport:

Newark, New Jersey (EWR)

Distance to nearest major airport:

80 miles

Additional worksite setting details:

Small resort town on Atlantic Ocean - easily accessible to New York & Philadelphia. Very busy during summer
season.

Social Security
Are students required to apply for a social security card prior to arriving at worksite?

No

Will the company assist students with their social security application?

No

Assistance detail:

Arrangements are made with local Social Security office to bring students there.

Where is the nearest social security office?

Toms River, New Jersey

How will students be paid until their social security card arrives?

Distance: 8 miles
Paycheck.
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